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PELLISSONS
".MEDICINAL"

SIMPLICITY
OF

is the purest distilled OPERATION
from Cognac Grapes and

very Wighly recommendâ.

ed as a tome. Taste it

-it has a Particular,
There axe over 223 Dictaphones ln

pleuing, mild aroma. daily use in Goveruxnent and Com-
mercial Offices in Ottawa,

Ask for List..

Li. MAJOR LIMITED W C. BEYLIN, soleAient

Agents Ottawa 302-3 Hopie Chambem
j» ne Quaen 7407.

direction, for future years, it wiii be aGing
much good.

<> xZ>

In theffe columus à.letter is published The programme which kas been mapped,

froza Mr. Llèd Roberts, a new member of out for Lansdowne Park on the eomirg

the: ci-vil Saivice at Ottawa, suggesting Saturday is as foulows-.-
the formation of a depuethipntal football 100 yards dub.
leàguü, âmilar to,ý the baseb&U and hockey 220 yards dash.
leagues. The idea .is indeed'a good one, 440 yard dash.
Civil Service athletko geom to be t Relay raze: depart1ý1ental teaina.
a boom, and. there ig u0theiolike etT ilig Tug of war: departmental teams.
whilé ý thé iron is ho knùws but Running bigh jump.
that i-n>uome of the departmento mate" Running broad jump.
nij%.y bé ioiuýnd,*Xeh. will EmrPrise every- Throwing the baseball.

î.? ".1, The idét is 64 le"* worth consider- Baseball managers, race.
ationý , Tt is to be hoped thât Mr. Siiiii%> Putting thé shot.
may find timeïo eau a, meeting for thâ 440 yards (novice.)
P:uýose- Ail the above, e fl'îât mention-PÇ> 4ýb1 xcept the

ed, 440 yards race will be restricted to
After concludiýnir the baseball gea8on the, members 'of the civil service ohly, and all

C. S. league haz no-W on hand the carrying the events will of course be oirictly; ani-
out of au athietîe meet. It ie. to be re et- ateur. Prizes will -be given fer. :Qrot tna
tedUat the notice is Ufte"arüýr 80 fort seaond places in etkeh event.
that the full strength of the éèrvilze will
not probkbly be brought:ýi>t. Tbe: ldea Thm will aloo be a live inning I)quob&U
was to have the Eýport9 beld on "twd&Dr, mateh betweentbe Cutoiýs to#m

ci. ci 1 8. ýý S) and the west4cro ininq27th, but as ýt football match wu
un (wintiers. 0 thé Trolley Leà

ýhPetdu1ed for that date, it ha«Seon fý
neee"&,ry to briný,01Y tliê"MeAt on satur- It is éarnostly Ëopéd that "ery eivil
do, the 20th. owevèr, i± thà Sere-eà servant *Î11 tura out t* make this:meè4 a


